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He Cites Former Rebuke

From Federal Judge
For An Excuse.

JUDfiE ROBINSON POURS

OIL INTO THE WOUND

Sererel Jurors ExcusedOne Citei

Foe AbsenceBeginning of

-- Criminal Calendar

Trials.

tt Is more than a year since the Jury
that acquitted Captain Frank 0. Soder
gren of assadlt upon the high seas, un
der one of the Informations prosecuted,
was roasted to a finish by the late Col

J, C. Balrd, District Attorney, and
Judge Estee. Besides the Federal at-

torney of that time, one of the Jurors
has departed from the worrlments
of life. That the wounds of the hot
lious are still felt by the living was
Instanced In the Territorial Circuit
Court this morning.

When the roll of Jurymen had been
called. Judge Robinson asked If any of
the additional enlre of ten men sum-

moned jesterday afternoon had any ex-

cuses to offer,
E. Henrlques was one who arose to

answer. He stated that Judge Estee
and the United States District Attorney
had declared him to be
and unfit to Bene on an American
Jurj." His reference was to the Inci-

dent of tho Sodergren trial tboe men-

tioned
Judge Robinson quietly poured oil

Into the old wound by remarking:
"That Is no reason why jou should not
serve on this Jury, So long as ou have
not been convicted of an Infamous
crime, you arc not disqualified."

Of the new venire published jester-da- y

afternoon, J, W. Llod being on
Maul could not be served, C. C. Conradt
end H. M. Whitney Jr. for goo.d
sufficient leasons were excused for the
term and C. W. Macfarlane until the
loth Inst., all without appearing.

'Jd. C. Drown stated to the court
that his business had to do with the
plantations, was very urgent nt this
season and could he transacted only by
himself, In nnswer to the court ho
said his SerWCC on tne jurj WOUIO

cause serious financial loss to himself
and the Interests he represented . Ho
was excused for the term.

I, D Tlmmourt'th8(1glnal panel,
did notranawer, toihts name though
JourtljrTftlledtJa 'thetiu winds A 'ctta'- -

tlou for him nasViiiered
j.vir ivauuikou, wim tne consent 01

Deputy Attorney Qeneral Cathcart,
moved to acate the older dismissing
tho nnnpnl nnrl fm foltln n- (Iia Knmt nf
Sam Alapal. as the defendant was In
court The motion was granted, so that
Alapal will hnve a trial,

J030 Maria Ortcz was placed on trial
for larceny second degree. E A.
Douthltt Is prosecuting attorney, and
E. M Watson appears for the defense.
The following Jury was sworn to try
lue-cas- James Blknell, D. II. Hitch'
ciTck-- 1 Mclntjie, C. S. Hollow ay, F.
J. Church. J W. Akann, C. K Qulnn
Joseph Richards. E. Henrlques, Chatt
I., Dkkerfion, II. J. Mossman and John
Ajj Legros, Defendant was Indicted
along with Jose Ilodrlgues, wbo plead-
ed not guilty esterday, but demanded
a separate trial.

COOPER HOUSE FIRM.

Dr. C. II. Cooper visited his Tantalus
residence last Sunday to lewtho re-

ported damage done by the wind. H
found, however, that his house anil all
outbuildings had not suffcied lit thV
slightest from the heavyjlnds. Tim
undeiplnnlngs of the hjju?nre as firm
a3 the day they wcrJjCld nnd the
structure has not mctftfCtfom Its foun-
dations In any dliretlon. , ,
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f London, April 25. Mr, Knox, f
the American Attorney General,

f reports there Is sufficient evidence

to demand an 'injunction to re- -
- strain the Deef Trust, wjiose

agreement Is equivalent to a re- - t
f strlctlon of lnter-stat- e trade.

Peace Outlook

Promises Weil

Pretoria, May 1. The general meet-l-

of the Boer leaders, at which a
final decision on the subject of the
peace negotiations Is oxpected, will

tnke place at Vereenlng. Transvaal,
May IS, not Stay 25 as announced.

London, May 1, It Irf officially as-

serted that subsequent to the deliber-
ations of tho Doer leaders at Vereen-Iglng- ,

they will proceed to Pretoria
and deliver to Lord Kitchener their do- -

chlon In regard to the peace terms
the) are. prepared to accept.

Pretoria, April 30. In pursuance of
an undei standing reached by the Doer
delegates at the conference recently
held here, the delegates are busy vis-

iting the burghers In tho field. General
Dotha, the Transvaal commander In
chief; Acting President Schalk-Ru- r

fcr, of the Transaal; General Dela-le-

General Lucas Mejcr, commander
hi chief of .the Orange Free Stato
lorces: Secretary of State fleitz of
the Trnnsaal, Mr. Stavn,
at the Orange Free (State. and General
Dc Wet hove each taken a separata
district for the puipose of conferring
with the commandos as rapidly as
possible. After these conferences :i

general meeting has been arranged for
at Vcrelnlglng, Transvaal. May 25th,
v lieu a final decision Is expected

It is bclleed amnng Doers who have
suriendered and other well Informed
persons thnt the peace outlook Isifav.
cable If the declgates placo the situa-

tion fairly before the burghers.

To Postpone the

St. Louis Exposition

Washington, April Z9 Tho St. Louis
authorities hae decided to postpone

l.hn nnpnlni- - n rtlui Lniilolnnn Pvim.l
tion until 1904, and will ask Congress
to grant permission to do this. An
amendment will be offered to tho
sundry civil-bil- l providing for the

of time, and It will no doubt
carry. It Is now proposed that, as the
exposition will open during tho Prcst

year, a monster pawllon Bhall
lsi er tlin nvnnalilnn ntmim1at n
m"' 0" P l'"' Part'8 be 'nUtC'1 '
,',"u " "'ere.

IIKil
New York, April 30. Sugar Raw,

firm. Centitrugal, 9R test, 3 mo-

lasses sugar, 2 3 U Refined, Arm.

NOW SECRETARY MOODY

Washington, May 1. William Henry
Moody, the new Sccietary of the Navy,
took the oath of office at the Navy De

partment this morning Tho oath was
administered by E P. Hannn, solicitor
of the denartmont. The cntlro person-
nel of (tro lptn tment T.'as presented
to Mr Moody, thtxejJWRKriticrjsaqio
time bidding

gov. dVTe'M boston
'

Boston April
IB. Dole of the HavvpllnilifiandB Is'tn

Jf city, where he w (II spend n week
Msmng reiau.i cs.aii.jDO' enci i wnicn
tlmo he vvllfjStaH 'dn his homeward
Journey

Vk RUS8IILL 18 DEAD

Washington. April 23 SoJ Smith
Russell, the actor, died at the Rich-

mond Hotel In this city, at 5 10 o'clock
this attornoon, of perpetual hiccough.
Mr. Russell had been 111 for some tlmo
fiom this malady, but tor tho past two
days tho disease took a serious turn
nnd since earl) morning thp end had
been hourly expected.

i

MORTON IK DEAD.

Chicago, April 27 J. Sterling Mor-

ton, former Secretar of Agriculture,
died at o'clock this afternoon at

Forest, at tho home ot IiIb son
Mark Morton Death was duo-t- cere-
bral thrombus.

San FinncUco, May 1. The S S. So-

noma has been detained waiting for thn
English mall and will leave nt 7 o'clock
tonight, six hours after the Doric. She
has a full cargo and a full complement
of passengers.
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BASEBALL TERM A HOME
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SECOM

Washington, May 1. The Inquiry In-- ,

to the present holdings of Cuban su- - other than that purchased I
ln manner."

Bi lands ordered by tho Senate, was whilloyer'
"Have you any options on

today by the on . ...-- -
Cuban Relations. President lleinj j.
Inemeycr of the American Sugar Re
fining Company was the first witness

lnd all of the members of tho sub
committee, Messrs. rialt ol Connecti-
cut, Burnham and Teller, wcro In at- -

ndancc. Senator Patterson also was
tjicscnt. Others present with Mr.
HtNemcjer were Artlnir Donner, treas--

urcr of the company, and Henry
Mott, Its sugar buyer. ATi of ttum
were sworn. I

r.cslylng to questions by Senator
Piatt, Mr. Havomeyer said his com'
pany was generally known as tho su
gar trust and that its rcflnorles are
located askfolIow-s-.

In New Jersey, one; New York,
three; Massachusetts, two; Philadel

Francisco

Strike Ended

- BULLETIN REACHES

Largest

Mrongjram'jeH.

EDITION

Sugar Trust Magnates
BEFORE CONGRESS

Are Being Investigated

r

ti

EXCLUSION

control any Cuba

Cuban Relief Plan

Impossible to Pass
Washington,

stand the
gram of
Cuba Has come
over opposition
Inr past days and tho

plan wjll
out, per

of differential
tlmt Thn
c aim havo intimations

phia, two; New Orleans, one amounting to assurances from the ma
jou," said Senator Piatt, 'tell of the beet sugar Senators that

the committee how much Cuban sugar, tl opposition will be more apparent
if any, has been purchased, and If now real, that after a show of ro-

ut I il bj company?" Mrtaniu tho iilll will be "pcrmlttoJ to
"Since-earl- y ln Februtry Inst. wko It Is claimed that

time purchased EO,fio"3 tons or 25CO0O tne beet sugar Scnntors have said
or about ten das" suppl), re- - it ey would not icsort to filibustering,

plied the witness. "Of thnt i or would they train with tho Demo-20,00-

tons Is now ln of ship- - riutH In to forcu n general tariff
mi nt from -- Iioisiim. They fear revision, It

The prices uatuUiad, he said, argutd, nmr than hiYfiar relief
fiom $1.76 to $1.97, tho higher price, Cuba, and will choose tho less of
being paid on March 13 and the Jowef the two oils,
on April 22.' . But tho temper or the House contln- -

"Where do you jour raw su- - uet unbending. Tho Con-gar?- "

pressmen say, with emphasis,
"All oer the world In fiuba, Jaa, they cannot go back on tho rocord

Hamburg. Trieste, tho West made on the Cuban business. They will
Indies, South America su- - stick out for tho removal of the dlf
hat Ib on refined sugar and will ota

the 50,000 tons you mention the Democrats against tho ro--

present your entire purchases In Cu- - incval of tho Morris amendment. Tin
bu since the first of January?" test nnd most Impartial ob- -

"No; we hao ail told 93,000 fccivcrs of the current of hern
tfns of Cuban sugar the prcs- - Cuban relic tho reel
cnt car. or about of a iroelty Is Impossible at this
n cnth's supply, our consumption bo- - session, nnd predict a move on the
ln. about 35.000 tons per week " Rart of the Administration's In

n ! Pa Ca "vi its pa ra Pa Pa pa na

Wushlngton, April 28. With only

five working duB left of the Oi'ary act.
today passed the Chinese ex-

clusion bill. It Is a compiomlse, but
Is stlonger In terms than asked for by

tho Pacific Coast. At today'a meeting
of the conference committee tho Scnati
conferees gave way to the House con-

ferees to the extent of making the
life of tho act Indefinite, instead ol

San Car

Is

San Francisco, April 27. The strike
of tno sUcH car me" '' at n" ,nl wi
the stilkers nie victorious. With the

i exception of a modification of thuir
n"njands on the company ror recogni-

tion of tho union In ihe adjustment of

future grievances with Its employes,
tho United have practically
acceded to demand made upon
It. No nor conductor will
l.c.rea(tcr bo or molested

he belongs to tho union. They
will iccelvo 25 cents an hour In wages

nnd will work ten hours In fourteen,
with no moro apllt runs. Former

who vvoio because
they had Joined tho union aro to be re-

instated Ylnlng's sp) sys-

tem and his sxhenio aro
both to bo abolished. Minor
voro all settled In favor of tho strik-

ers after their representatives had
Held two conferences with tho rail-loa-

officials, and the agreement was
at a mass meeting of tho inon

last night. Ma or Schmltz spoke, and
there was no end of enthusiasm when,
by a unanimous vote, tho strike vvaB

declared off Somo of tho mon re-

ported for duty at onco, and a
of cars wcro started fiom tho barns,
tho company bolng anxious to adver--

RUN

"Do ou sugar In

"1 havo not."

April 30. Senators
who lor Administration pro- -

tariff reduction In favor of
declare that a change

tho In the Scnato dur- -

the few that
miglnal of relief bo carried

With about 23 cent reduction,
free' tho amendment'

wroueht lmvop In the Ilouso.
to received

"Will jcrlty

.than and
jour

through. also,

bags,
quantity

process trying
Cuba." tariff

ranged
to

buy California
that

British
wherever

grown."
"Does with

Informed
bought ovents

during billevo under
three-fourth- s scheme

friends

Congress

Railroads
every

motormnu
dismissed

dismissed

Manager
insurance

points

ratified

numbci
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LAW HAS BEEN PASSED

making it depend upon the present
treaty or another to be concluded wltl
China. The bill as passed Is covered
broadly speaking. In live sentences: .

First All existing Chinese exclusion
laws nro continued In forco "until
otherwise provided by law,"

Second Sections 5 to It of tho act
of September 13, 1888, section 12
are specifically

tise qulikly the resumption of Its ser- -

vice. Every lino In tho city will bo In
operation today. Tho tost of file'
Hlrlko In tlm rnmiinnv In nnlil tn hn In

tho neighborhood of 180.000. The men J

ur.vi iosi nuoue ijz.uuu. tno coiai
damage done to property will not d

ia, and consists of car windows
luokun on the first night of the strike.

Franklin Austin Is

Home Rulers' Agent

San Francisco, April 27 Franklin
Austin, confidential ngent appointed
b Senator David Kalauokalanl, pres
lilent of tho Homo Rule party nnd th
Amalgamated Hawaiian Political bo
doty. Is stajlng at tho Occidental Ho
tel Ho comes to glvo a series of lec-

tures to placo before tho morlcan
people tho Iruo feelings of tho Hawaii-p-

peoplo In rcgnrd to President
I5(ile's administration. Mr. Austin was
foimorly special private secretary to
King Kalakaun, anil his family havo
served tho Government for many
years. TTo therefore) feels himself
competent to Bpenk and truthfully
placo beforo the public tTio actual
feelings existing among tho people
who havo sent him to America to
p'l repent them.

Tho Evening Bulletin, 7f cents rT
month.

"? r w
THE MbMES OF EVERYONE

the Senate attempting to obtal rcllcl
tm Cuba ln some new form.

Inquiry Will Not

Be Long Drawn
Washington, April 29. President

Havemejer and other officials of tbn
American Sugar Company will be ask-

ed to appear and glo testimony before
the of the Senate Com-
mittee on Relations with Cuba, ap-

pointed to Inquire into the question of
Cuban sugar holdings, and they will bo
the first witnesses called The sub-
committee held Its flrst meeting to-

day, with all the members of the com-

mitteeSenators Piatt of Connecticut,
Burnham and Teller present.

"e discussion was u er general
nc. I"" no definite result Leyond that

of deciding to call the trust ollklalu
was reached. The suggestion that they
should be summoned was made by Sen-
ator I'lutt, who said that, for oblous
reasons, the lncjtilrj should begin with
them. Senator Teller replied that the
pioposltlon met his entire appronl
No time was fixed for the next meeting
but It was agreed that It should taku
place as soon as tho witnesses could
be secured.

No names of other witnesses were
mentioned, but Senator Teller said lis
would from lime to time make sugge
ttons In that respect. He said he bad
no cry extended list, and the opinion
was generally expressed that the

would not be cry lone
drawn unless men should be summon-
ed from Cuba, In which case some time
would be iiiressary to secure the per-
sons wanted. The committee has not
decided whether nnj Cubans shall bo
linltcd to attend, but Teller Indicated
his puipose to press for their appear-- ,
nnre.

After the adjournment Senator Piatt
chairman of the committee, expressed
the opinion that the consideration of
the reciprocity bill would not be delay,
cd on account of the proposed Inquiry,
but that the committee would probably
proceed with Its work independently
of the Investigation.

Third The exclusion laws arc ex-

tended to tho Insular territory of tht
United States.

Fourth Chinese arc prohibited from
coming from Island territory to tht
mainland of the United States A

Chinese In Island territory except Ha-

waii must be registered within ono year
registration In tho Philippines being
placed In the hands ef tho Phlllpplna
Commission,

From San Franclfcco, per O & O. S.
S. Doris, May 7 For Yokohama: .Mr.

"1 Mrs. W. M Abernathy, Miss C

..............Anprnntnv , ....wvmicu ...i: un m. ...m kh i.....
Mies 0. Kuster, Mr. and Mrs.J' Putnam For Kobe J. Cava- -

naugh, F. Kopp, H. L Kopp For
Shanghai C C Cobbs, M. P Walker,
Rev. Mark Williams, Mr and MrB. W,
J, Young. For Hongkong J. II

J. E. Bell, J. C. Rentz, A I..
Dade, N. Frel, Capt F. I). Goddard,
Mrs. F. D. Goddard, Col, N. I). Hodge,
Rufus Hodge. M It. Irvine. E. It. Low,
Miss D. Milllnshlp, S. M. Morris, C A.
Mr. and Mrs C A. Tomes, four chil-

dren ami nurse.
IO over at Honolulu J. E Bell, N.

Frel, Col N. D, Itodgo, Rufus Hodge,
S. M. Morris

With eight dnja later mall and news-

paper files tho Occidental & Oriental
steamship Doric, Captain Smith, arriv-
ed from San Francisco (Tils afternoon,
docking at the Pacific Malt wharf about
3 o'clock. She sailed from the Coast
on the 1st Inst., making tho trip to
port In A days, 1 hour and 2 minutes.

Tho Hague. May 1. Tho bulletin
posted this morning at Castlo Loo, re-

ferring to tho health of Queen Wllhcl- -

n Ina, nnnounced that Her Mujesty's
condition was satisfactory.

New York Ma 1, Archbishop Cor
rlgan was much Improved today and
his phvslclan said thnt uej was well on
tho way toward recovery.
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jjl INSTEAD of thcro belris no

fli opportunities further fi
l great successes In advertls- - V)

V tV
jl lug, the contrary Is true, ft
fl More readers of advertls- - ft
'' TII Ing, better advertising, hot- - a
fl ter newspapers raako oppor- - a

tunltles greater than ever, ft

8

ii the (ii

f London, April 2L It Is ex- - f
pected that, the King will release f
all British military prisoners at

f the coronation.
f The King's guests will watch f
f the coronation naval review f
4 aboard liners, vhlch will follow

the royal yacht. All other private f
t vessels will be anchored. f

Herr Strong and

His Frau Strong
New York, April 2S. Among the pas

sengcrs who arrived today on tbi
Kalscrln Maria Theresa from Genoa,
Naples and Gibraltar were former Cap-

tain Putnam Bradlec Strong and May
Yohe (Lady Francis Hope), They ap-

peared on the passenger list as Herr
Strong and Frau Strong.

When "Herr Strong" was asked
about "Frau Strong" later, he referred
the question to a lawyer, and more than
Intimated that there was a sensation
behind the mystery that would make
the United States up when truth
was known. Strong's lawver, Emanuel
Friend, who met the couple at the pier
declared that May Yohe was the wife
of Strong.

May Yohe was loth to speak on
what she terms her domestic affairs.
"There have been enough lies publish-
ed about me already," sha said. "You
can deny that I contemplate returning
to the stage."

Strong after threatening to throw
overboard a photographer who had
taken Yohc's picture, calmed down
sufficiently to announce that he Intend-
ed going Into business In New York
He insisted that he was not "broke'
nnd that he owed no one a penny

The couple brought with them Miss
Yanotzu San a pretty little Japanese
maiden Miss San Is said to be
daughter of a wealthy Japanese mer-

chant of Toklo and a friend of Sailn
Yncco, the Japanese actress. She Is

bound for San Francisco,

Plumbers Want
High Wages

San Francisco, April 29 A request
an Increase of pay of $t per day

has been made by the members of (he
jMirnojmen Plumbers' Gas and Steam
Fitters' Union upon tlm Master Plum--

bers' Association. Tho journeymen
connected with the Building

Trades Council, and their request for
on Increase must first receive the
naet Ion of that body, and thin three,

months mutt Intent-n- before tho
new Bchi'dulc can be put Into effect.

Tho recent spurt In tno building in-

dustry in this city has made the labor-
ing man appreciative of ability to
earn larger wages than he has receiv-
ed before The Journeymen plumbers,
vho now- - receive II per day, are do-- r

ending $" hereafter, with a graduat
ed scale for helpers

UNTflRPUISn HACK PROM IIILO.

San Francisco, April. 29. The
steamship Enterprise, The pioneer ol

burning ocean liners, nrrlved es
teiday from Hllo Tho Enterprise Is

thi- - Hist vessel to ntte-mp- l n long voy-

age dependent entirely upon oil ns a
fuel, and upon this, her flrst vovago

bs an burner, she has proved Its
reliability bevnnd a doubt The En
tc-- i prise which Is not a speedy craft
under any circumstances, made tho
ti Ip from Hllo In nine das, and both
going nnd returning Cnptnln Miller
founil the liquid fuel ever) thing that
had been oxpected.

(
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PniOK 5 Gents.

Questions Argued Before

Judges Gear and

Humphreys.
,l awx- -

ALMOST UNANIMOUS

AFFIRMATIVE VIEWS

Judge Humphry! flaws Responsibility

of Delay In Promulgating Rales

With the Bar Asso-

ciation.

Judge Gear called the civil suit ot
Pacific Hardware Co, Ltd., vs. C. IL
Brown et al assumpsit, this morning.
Judge Humphreys sat with the trial
Judge, who desired general argument
fiom the bar on tho question of wheth-
er or not two Judges could hold court

at the same term. Robert-so- n

& Wilder are attorney of record
lor plaintiff In tho suit at bar, and F.
M. Brooks Is attorney for defendants.

A. G. M. ItobertBon, J. A. Magoon,
Lyle A Dickey and Cecil Brown took
the affirmative of the question. W. C
btr-nle- nlono took the negative, al-

though admitting thnt his practlco
when on the bench himself was differ-
ent from his present theory.

Mr. Brown quoted the statute creat-
ing the Circuit Court to show- - that it
gnves the Judges power to regulato
their disposition of business by Its
Rules In the Rules of the Circuit
Court of tho First Circuit Just Issued
us "in effect May 5. 1902," howuver.
there, was no provision found foi such
division of labor nt term. Mr, Brown
went on to sny, though, that ho regard
ed these Rules as Invalid according
to the statute. The Circuit Court was
nt and for thn Territory ot Hawaii and
the statute prescribed that Its Rules
s.iould be promulgate?!) by majority
of the Circuit Court Judges, tho Idea
Icing that tho practice of all tha
courts of (he different circuits should
be uniform The Rules Just Issued
were signed by only tho Judges of tho
Circuit Court or tho First Circuit,
nence the speaker held they wero

by law

Mr Magoon, In tho course of his ar--

iment, Indicated the dire results of
? negative decision by tlio court. In
opening the way to release under ha-

beas corpus of all criminals convicted
before any coadjutor Judge, or Judgo
rot presiding of record, at previous
In ms

Judge Gear, rcpljing to this point,
read to Mr Magoon an utterance ot
the Supreme Court of tho United
SUtes which strongly emphasized tho
T'lnclple flilt no man might under tho
Constitution be convicted for crlmo
by Illegal proceedings. Ills address-lu- g

Mr. Mngoon directly tempted
Judgo Stanley to Interject a witticism
that raised a laugh, being query as
lo whether tho attorney's own liberty
wcro at stake.

Judgo Humphreys, In comment upon
Ml. Brown's point, stated that under
the common law- - each court had lnhe- -

lent power to mako Its own rules. Tho
Judges of this Circuit had considered
'"'a question and concluded that. In

(Continued on page 4.)
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Shoe Co., Ltd.

SHOES
-- FOR LADIES- -

IDEAL KID OXFORDS, walking choc,
extension solo, military heel, price
only

LADIES' OXFORDS, mako of E. P.
Rlcd & Co , extension sole, military

heel. IntOBt upteMlato stvle. n bar-
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